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DRAMATIC TRIAL

OF DREYFUS

Garni HorcierDavoted Honrs lo Dentin- -

tialion ol the Prisoner.

DREYFUS SHOUTED

YOU HAVE LIED

Tremendous Cheering Greeted li.vclaina-- t

i i it Ami Mcrcicr Retired from

the Court Under Protection of the

Armed (iitnrds,

Ukns'ii.i, Aug. 12. A trying
closed today's session of tho

scone
Drey- -

fas trial, Oonoral Morcicr iind upolcon
nu.irly four hours in ruthless donuneia-tlon- of

Dreyfus, who hud llatonud un-

moved until Moreler concluded by say- -
ini; if hu hud not been convinced of thu
guilt ci f Droyfui mid if tho htttor's con
vicliou hud not huen'forl'fied slnca 1804,
lie would udinit behind been mistaken.
Dreyfus jumped to IiIh foot ns.thongh tho
words hiul galvanized him Into lifo mid
ilioiited in u voico which resounded
tliroii'h tho hull like n trumpet note:

"Yuu huvo lied, Bcoiuidrul !"
Thu audience burnt into w ild cheorH,

whereupon tiio ushers called for silence
when Mercior i replied thut ho would
admit Dreyfus was inuoeont if thorn wiih
any duuht, tho prisoner shouted ;

"Why don't you, thon."
This wia followed byiuiothor outburst

o( uppluuso Cuaimir-I'erl- er

then rose and druuiutieally
demanded to lio confronted with Moroier
in order to deny somo of lite atntetnontp.
Colonel JniuuiHt ordered tho court to
adjourn until Mondny for tho confronts
tlou, nod as Mercior turned to louvo the
roan tho audluncu rosu on masse and
hissed and corned him, those back of tho
court standing on ehuira and bencheB in
order to better bound him down.

(Jenduriues placed UteniKolveB between
the audience and the general who allowed
a strong disposition to maltreat the for-

mer minister of wur. Mnrcier hurried
out Jim courtroom through a aide door
amid llureo denunciations of the audi-
ence. On going into tho atreot n crowd
outside cheered him and cried "Vivo Pur-
ine."

"Ah," cried a spectator of tho scene
in court, "if they had heard the Inhuman
monster apeak thoy would not cheer him
now."

Sensation Was Looked for.
I'.whh, Aug. 12. The curtain roeo to-"a- y

on the mime tlioater-lik- o econo as
Monday. Kvory seat in the court was oc-
cupied in expectation of u sensational

WHO.

There was a largo sprinkling of unif-
orms among the audience and the row
of sellers, with fixed bayonets, was

Bain arranged at tho bottom of tho bull,
and rendered honors in the customary
manner to tho judges as ttie latter unterod
or hdt tho court. The proceedings
opened tamely and tho hopes of n sensa-"J'l- al

alttlng bogan to lag as tho morn-- n
woie on and tho matter began to get," H8 M. Caslmir-Peri- er and Gen- -

Syv,, rit0rftla Wlmt ,a ft,rendy

t tlda was only tho calm before tho
"0f"), and when the atorm broke It
!?n "v.wy 01,0 iu court W,t lt 1,110
w"lrlpoolof the wildest exeltomont.

Providence With the Poor Man.
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company will probably bo $10,000,000
and It muy eventually attempt to con
trol much of thu wlno and grape in
torests on tho Pacific const.

('utnrrh ;iiuiiiit bo Uuri'il
with local ns thoy cannot
reach tho sent of tho disease. Catarrh
in h blood or disease, and
in order to cure it yoa must tn';o inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Curo ih
taken internally, and nets directly on
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Cutnrrh Cure in not n quack medicine.
It wns wns prescribed by one of the best
physicians iu this country for years, and
is a regular It is composed
of tho best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting direei.',
on the mucotiB surfaces. The pcrfct
eommnation oi tno two ingredients is
wnut produces such wonderful results in
curing Catanli. Send for
free.

F. J. Ciu:.i:y & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Hold by drruggie ts, price 7ft.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Duty on Island Tobacco.

ahiiinotox, Aug. 12. Tho officials
of the war are now consid
ering thu question of thu removal or ma
torlal reduction of the duty on leaf to
bacco grown in and shipped from Porto

and the indications are
that an order to this effect will be is-

sued within u short time. Unaer the
of December 11,

180S, tho duty on this tobacco wbb Used
at $5 per pound. This rate has been
found to ho

The Porto Kiean tobacco growers re-

present that tobacco industry In the in-

land will be ruined unices r lief is soon
ull'orded them,

llln tir Wiih HuvuiI.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, u prominent citizen
of lliinnilml, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a frighllul death.
Iu lolling of it ho says: "1 was taken
witli typhoid fever, tluit ran Into pneu-
monia. My lungs became burdened. I
was so weak I couldn't oven sit up iu
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave great relief. I con-

tinued to uee it, and now am well and
strong. I can't say too much iu its
praise." This marvellous medicine is

tho surest and quickest cure in the world
for all throat and lung trouble. Itegular
tiha AO cents and $1.00. Trial bottle
Ireo at Bhikoloy & drug
store; every bottlo 2

IS IT K1I1IIT

Kor an Killtor to ItiHiinuiimiKl
Mmllnliii-a'.- '

I'utcnt

From Svlvan Valley News, Druvrad,
N. C

It may bo n question whether the
editor of a newspaper lias tho right to
publicly recommend any of the various

medicines which Hood tho

market, yet as a proventivo of suffering
wo feel it a duty to say a good word for

Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Itomedy. Wo havo known and

used this medicine iu our family lor
twenty years and bayo ulwnyB found it
reliable. Inlmany cases a dose of this
romedy would auve hours of suffering

while a physician is awaited. Wo do

not bolieve Iu deponding implicitly on
.. . i. t

uny meuictno lor a cure, o- -i wo uu
believe that if a bottlo of (Jhamueriain s

Diarrhoea Remedy kept on band

and at the inception of on

attack, much suffering might bo avoided

and In very many cases tho presence of

physician would not bo required. At

least this lias been our experience
during thu past twenty years, .for sale

by Dlukeley & Houghton, Druggiete.

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera

that will take larger pictures than any

ntiiur Damera on the market. 1'orsaie
by Clarke & Fulk.

lUriuony" WliUkey
Harmony whiskey for family

pedal uie, iold by Ben neon,
lUlloi.
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Powder
Makes delicious wholesome
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llufl'ut I.llirnry Car.

Commencing August 10th a buffet
library car will be placed iu service be
iween unicago una 1'ortlanu, Ur., on
trains Nos. 1 and 2. This car has a
spacious smoking saloon furnished with
easy chairs, writing desks, a well selected
) k ary of etandard and popular books,
guiue books nnd current periodicals, a
wo'l stocked buffet, a barber shop and
nn apartment for baggage. Through
dining car service will bo inaugurated on
that date between Portland and Chicago,

111 via Granger and Ogden. New
t air cars of the latest pattern nnd new
baggage and mnil cars are to be added lo
the present through service of Pullmnn
palace and Pullman tourist 6leeperB
which have recently been placed in eei-vi- ce,

when the entiro trnin will be vesti- -

buled, thus making trains Nob. 1 and 2

equal, if not superior to many of the
widely advertised limited trains in the
EnKt. aug8-15- d

No night to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely iu face, form

and temper will always have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If Bhc is weak, sickly
and all run down, sho will bo ncrvojs
and irritable. If she has couBtipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, bkin eruptions
nnd a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world
to regulate tho stomach, liver and kid- -

nevB and to purify tho blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
yelvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good looking, charming woman
of a run-do- wn invalid. Only 50 cents
ut Dlukeley & Houghton's drug store. 2

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo thoroughly d;
gests food without aid from the stomach
and at tho same time heals and restores
tho diseased digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that does both of these
things nnd can be relied upon to per
manently curo dyspepsia. Duller Drug
Co.

lilxmurck'H Iron Nuive
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kiudeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities nnd the success
they bring, uso Dr. KJng's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain nnd body. Only 25c at Dlukeley
& Houghton's drug store. t!

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obstinate summer couirlis and colds.
"I consider it a moat wonderful medi
cine, quick and Bafe." W. W. Merton,
Muyliew, WiB. Butler Drug Co.

The
Busy
Store.

EacU day our business shows
tho pooplo nre finding out wo

tiro pushing to the front with

belter goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, aud
Inst, but not least, buyers who

know their business and buy

for tUo people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

MANY STATES

STORM STRUCK

Great Damage Done iu the Mississinti

Vallsy.

LIGHTNING

CREATED HAVOC

Predictions Made by the Weather

Bureau Yesterday Proved True,

the Promised Storm Reaching the

Coast of Florida Today.

Phnsacola, Fla., Aug. 12. A terrific
Btorm struck this city this afternoon. All
shipping is tied up.

In Mississippi Valley.

Chicago, Aug. 12. According Vo dis
patches received from points in Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, Iowa, and Wiscon-
sin, a great deal of damage was done by
last night's storm. In some Dlacea there
was Iosb of life, due to lightning, and
the loss in crops and destroyed buildings
reaches a heavy figure. Those killed are .

Collins, farm hand, near Harvard, 111. ;

struck by lightning near Janesville, Wis.
The injured : John Carr, Harvard, III.,

. tunneu ny lightning; utirietian Jvruse,
Elgin, 111., shocked by lightning; son
and granddaughter of above, stunned by
lightning; John Orr, Harvard, 111.,

stunned by lightning; Robert Orr,
Harvard, III., stunned by lightning.

In many places livestock was killed. A

large party gathered in a new barn pre-

paratory to dedicating it with a dance,
lightning demolished the structure and
injored a number of those inside. An

beloiiKing to the Knickerbocker
Company, of Chicago, was burued by
lightning at Elgin.

At Janesville, Wis., the house of L. C.
O'Drieu was demolished by lightning.
All members of tho family were absent
at a picnic and thuB their lives were
saved.

At Bessemer, Mich., twentv-fiv- e
dwellings were moved from their found-

ations by the wind and flood. Corn and
6 mul I grain in stack was flattened out
everywhere, and the loss to farmers will
foot up thousands of dollars.

Volcmiio Kr options
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bjcklen's Arnici Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earlh. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeloy & Houghton, drug-
gists. 2

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers did me
more good than all blood medicines and
other pills," writes Geo. H. Jacobs, of
Thompson, Coun. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe, they cure constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action uuu
give you clean blood, steady nerves, a
clear brain and a healthy appetite.
Butler Drug Co.

Try
tonic.
O. J.

harmacy.

Yerla Buena Bitters, the brst
For sale at all first-clas- bars.
Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-3-

For the beat results use
Camera, For aale by the

ftERVITA

tho Vive
Postoffice

tf.

Rc:re VITALITY.
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excels and indis-
cretion. Auervetuiiioand
blood builder. Drinks the
pink glow to joale cheeks anr"
restores tho lire of youth.
By mall 50c per box ; boxes

for $2.50: with a written truuruii- -
toe to euro or refund the money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton ttaokMn Sto, CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by Blaketey & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.
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Monday and Tuesday, Auguet 14 and
loth, we will offer any'momberof recent
Company L, 3d Reg., O. N. G., a

Special
Discount
of 15 per cent

On anything they may want in Fur-
nishing Goods, Clothing, Hats and
Shoes.

Monday Tuesday.
TUT

tA. M. Williams & Co.
& ft

7

f

?

ass

The
Chronicle,

The
Dalles,

Of.

Job Pf infcefs.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ell kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ftKiHeadquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

sn FlOUP T,lla 'our 18 manufactured expressly for family
- ' uso; every nack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our goods lower than any bouse in tho trade, and if you don't turn m
call and get cur prices and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


